
NOTICE OF SALE.AD1IIHAL SCHLEY.' NO GEOR. . "A FRUITLESS AGITATION.FRANKLIN TIMESTHEy Notice 1.1 licrvbv trurea that on Tlio Cost is The Glicaposty Admiral Schley, who had charge ofAtlanta Journal. " " - lo the recent Dispensary ngnt
the FljriDg Squadron, was a favorite ol Momi.-y- th? 13th ii.iv of March,

IM'JO. at 12 Jf. nt t!.! t'cmrt IIou?Secretary Long is making afcold Charlotte, the Observer took no part
the south lo bee in with, tie is a

EOYAL ITK123.

The farmers all through this section
r burning plant bis --smoke caa b

seen, rising ia etery direction.
A. C. Barnett, we will ffusrantee, bas

more jr oftrait tbso any sinlj" tnn
ia the count. It ts oar candid opinion

only, openine its columns to both. A. THOMAS, Editor and Proprietor. door in Loutnrj;. N. C , I will
nt rul.li auction to the hiL-- t I iJ- -Southerner by birth. By chance he

sides. ' But under the above heading it awaited the opportunity of battle la a der for cash nil the noU&. ncrountsj
now makes the following comments: Southern harbor, in which thousands of1899 and claims W. J. N-a- l or theFeidat, Mabo.-- . 8,

visitors formed a personal interest inThe Charlotte dispensary was decis- - that be is looking fur cnw one Obrlp Lou is burg Store, which were
nKsiTiei to me by i J W. J. alively defeated in the Senate branch of his terrible vessels of war. Then there

experiment. He has v issued an
order placing the navy on a total
abstinence basis. the
government has supplied whiskey
and . mm for the use of the navy,
and grog has been served as apart
of its daily rations- - This is done
in all the great navies of the world,
and Secretary - Long isthe first

n the 3rd day of March, Ib'JT by
eeJ duly nvorJed in FranV.hu1

the Legislature last night. The Obser- - arose from some source the idea that
ver is glad that it has contributed so he had been treated badly, Captain
little to the heart-burnin- and animos-- Sampson being promoted over him.
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ONE YEAR,

BfX MONTHS,

THREE MONTHS.

county in Book 101 la the IlfgiMcr'

Is an old saying and one that holds
good in nearly every case especially

is it true in the purchase of Drugs,
Damaged Drugs are unfit for use, and

are not cheap at any price. .

ities which have arisen out of the dis--1 When Cervera's ships undertook to es- -

cussion of this question in the com- - cape out of Santiago harbor, Schley This March. 3, Ib'J'J.
J. J. Habr-jw-

him tS car of and 'enjoy" the said
fro it with him. Aod tbe
aforesaid Mr. Uuruett Is selling out his
stock of dry goods, shoes. &e., at eoat
to make room for spring poods, ilia
stock of glassware is immense.

Mrs. Morris, the teacher oi the public
school nesr bere, baa ber binds fall
now, as si ace the bad weather bas passed
away, a Urge camber cf scholars tte
entered school.

Tbe bridge at Clifton's Mill is now
completed.

munity. We could not support the prop-- 1 was close by, Sampson was out of reach. Trustco of W. J.NVal, of the Loui.-- -"Lord High Admiral" who has
been' bold enough to combat the osition because we were reared in . a The friends of the former gloried, in burg Shoe Store.

school of Democracy, which taught that his fortunate opportunity and his suc- -

;THE LEGISLATURE.

The Legislature will probably ad-

journ the latter part of next week. It
is impossible to tell yet what bills, of i

custom. j. : : restrictive legislation is not to be en Icessful acceptance of it. But the friends
couraged; that "the world is governed lof Admiral Sampson, and that gentle- - NOTICHHe contends that with' plenty of

la rn ran cF a.oo much; that the personal habits and I men himself indeed, made bold togood food and coffee grog is notpublic nature, has passed.' Up to yester-- J Coort at Jr.ery 13'J. U tb e- - IC VOI I f! V--F-11 IVl F-- II I Cl I M F--conduct of the citizen are no matters j show that AdmiralTSchley had done Arthur Breedlove bad tbe misfortune ct Tb 0. W. BIUrd to. n. I. K nd K. - I I iwwonly unnecessary but is a positive
Ysrboronh. I iU on hainrday tb Jt 4yof concern to the government so long (very little, had actually been guilty oil one day tbb week to cot his leg very
ol Apni. 1S'J, is thm los ot fraekiibtoo.W.badly with an aie."reprehensible conduct," and thatas he does not trench uponinjury to' sailors. -

Bis order .has, however, pro the rights aril at public aortioa lor nub lu loiioaief
dmt4 tract cl Und. lTir,j an ! btcr lof his neighbor. Again, it seems to us Admiral Sampson really deserved the

honor of the victory of July 4th with Kmnkiiotoo toaaabp. traoklie eoooir:
lU-i- nni PR at a taarb of aK ol t4ar C rk.Backlen's Arnica Salve.that for tbe State, the county or the

municipality to take to itself the mo
voked much controversy, it is
said that the difficulty iri securing

day nothing bad been done regarding
the Wilsons. The following gentlemen
have been agreed upon by the caucus

for the; positions, named: Insurance
Commissioner J. R. Young, of Hen-

derson Labor - Commissioner B. R.
Lacy, of Raleigh; Keeper of the Capi-

tol CJ C. Cherry, of Edgecombe.

which the war with Spain was .. ended. B. It. Wmatoo rof, Unr a JjV

You want it pure and fresh, regard-

less of cost. Your patronage is solic-

ited simply on the grounds of Pure
Tbe best sal re id the world for cau. 110' poW to a kickfrT oa tha ro4 Wdicnopoly of the liquor business is the ex It appears that their undertaking hasenough men for our warships will braises, sori. alcerv salt rheom. fever

jores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
by tha Yarborousti ( Uf. thanr aoath 15
ptAvm to Clr (k. t brace op aaij rrwk aatreme of socialism it is a bad businessbe l increasad to, a very embar succeeded at headquarters, and that

officially Simpson will go on recordand we do not desire to become stock t tnraBdw to tka biaBio(. tnthuaipf U

rassiog degree" by the anti grog ecr.holders in it. '
corns, and all skin erupt ions, aod pcei-tltel- y

coree Piles, or do pay required. It
is KaaranUi tn gi perfect saiifaetiua
pr money refaaded. price 23 cents per

with hon r and Schley doubtful. Yet
the facts are 'undeniable 'that Schley

Tba lat day of Warrh,
K. B: ftarrf, Com'r.order. It has already been found We may say these things now, when

necessary to enlist many foreign found the Spanish fleet; that Schelywe might not properly have said them box: or sale rv Aycocke Drua Co.
properly handled, at fair
"On this basis we have grown;

Drugs,
prices.NOTICE.era to make up' the complement of was right where he was needed it the

critical moment, and that he chased
two weeks ago or even yesterday, be-

cause then this paragraph would have

The Railroad Commissioners were
probably selected last night.

- The people are amazed, astounded
and we might add, DISGUSTED, at
the awarding of the State printing to
a "Fusion' concern.

our naval force, and by many per Ia poraoaaoa ol d JoOjrmct of tba Pspiior
C8

1 to - Merchants and Otherthe enemy to bay. Therefore, having
read the several statements of thb mat- -

been controversial while now it is only
explanatory. Moreover, and further,sons who are familiar with the roort si Jtioirf Urn. lb9. ia tba wiiot

atititWJ C. 8 HiliiaiuaTa. Willi at Baptial on this basis we will continue to grow.
aol aili. I aill on tvatnrtja tba lt day olcharacter and habits or seamen Dealers.we declared at the outset that this her (tbe latest being Mr. SchlejX which ipril. Ifi9.ia tka loan ol Fraektiotoa, aUz 1 ,4 - ,,r..:i,-- ; a 1 a 1... - i : aSecretary- - Long's" order is coa WUU1U US "IIUUKa KliavllMI, - auu IDUCaiCU 1491 WCCt 1 WC IC IUV.IIUCVI iu lor rab at pobl:c aoctMa tba lo!!oiti da-acri-

tract of laad. If tag la Krackliatoaon that point we are vindicated. MuchBiiti haw nicwd PnnnrK male inalsidered impracticable. Some old AU persons liable for a Licensegive the honor and glory, to Admiral
Schlev and his man. And we are vert looTip: bnnnm a a lock la Jaa. Me-- W. G. THOMAS, Prescription Druggist.harm has come of it and no good. Collocb'a litr in tba aji.lJla a. atrw.naval officers express the.opinion
elad that all the Deople in this part oil Tax and those who owe, or are lia tbvnra alunx tba tniJl ol aaiJ tnrrt a 4"appropriations for public buildings at!

Winston, Durham and Elizabeth City. that it will disturb discipline a 12i ttolra to a. rock, th.ora aal 13 4 SWe do not see how any broad or fair' bia for purchase or other taxes nnour country are of the same mind. Mr.
Sampson is able, is worthy: he is notwhile it will not conduce to tem pclea to rock, tftrora a I poira to a

rorkinJaa. Ol'allocb'a lioa. tbaaca aloaa
kis line aat 12 4-- 5 pnUa to tba brcismef.perance.' .They say that sailors der Schedule D and C of tbe Reveto be blamed; he did all be could, so

minded man can withhold admiration
from Senator Osborne on account of his
bearing through the recent dispensary
contest. The question was with him

(oniuoiiiK om ar.a mora or j For Hardware of all Kinds.far as we koow (it was not much); bewill smuggle mean liquor on board Tb a Uarrh lt, lb'jO.nae Laws of .North Carolina are B B. Wsrrs, Com'r.

Congress will adjourn
All the army and I appropriation bills

having passed, an extra session is not
now among the probabilities. '

was unlucky, beiug absefitv at the bC-u-r

there will "be a defiance of au
of destiny; and how any one can reason hereby notified to settle the samethonty and a large increase m the -

ihl h. .iven hisword: inlasl KOriCE.
number of desertions. ' 1 fall's camoaien. that if he were nomi- - without delay, and those failing

it out that he deserves especial praise
for his conduct in the war we can not
understand. Biblical Recorder.

For Baggy and Waoo materials of all kinds.
In portaaDca el a JoJitocni or tbe supeSecretary Long, however, is ob-- 1 nated and elected he would not disturbThe Durham Daily Sun has entered

to do so may expect to suffer the rior Coart st Jaar term. lbs?, fa lh r--

durate. The tize and set ot his the existing right ot the people engag- - Them's our sentiments, Bro. Bailey. For Paints of all kind.Uon entitled J. II. II coir vs. 1. t alter
aod wife. I will on tordar, the lu daj tfpenalty provided by law. 1 trustchin show that he is a man who Ia.u,c u1uor "U8lucsa u
April, 1 in the town of ranklinua,cll

a new Volume. It isas live a paper as

everr and the people of Durham, we

are glad to see, are giving it a good

advertising patronage. .
tir eab at public aoctioo the follow idj dMAPLE V1LLE ITEMS. that all who are liable for above For Oil of all kin-Is- .

wneiner or noiinis was a wise pieagewhat he and he willmeans says, u fe no, QOW profitabie to consider, but
have prohibition in the navy, at at that time we were an reaching out

scribed tract ol Uod i!uated la tbe aaiJ
town of r rankliatoo: Ming oo the ct
aiaeoi jjsio irrt ia tne low a o; r rsssiiu.least in theory, as long as Long is for all the votes we could get, and While it has been some time since: we

have seen anything in the Tucu from ton sod bouoded as follow: becinniac st S For Building Material of all kinds.whatever pledges were given, no matthe head of the establishment.

taxes wm attend to same at once,

and save me the unpleasant duty
of returning their names for ' pen-

alty as required by law.

rock oa Main street, I. u. Staunton a corner
thence ettti sJoot; Uanlon's line as
feet to a rock, Stsuaion'a corner, w.enee

aiapievuie, we can assure you tnat sue is
not quite dead rot as it has added to its

FAVORABLE TO MUNICIPAL OWN
ter under: what stress of circumstances,
ought to be fulfilled. Mr. Osborne bas
kept faith; he has sept the whiteness of

already complete mail lines a Lew one oulbwarJ slonft ld Staanlon's line 21 feet For the beet Ileatiog and Cooking Stores oo earth.

Speaking of the New Baptist Uni-

versity this week's Biblical Recorder
says; jr ;.; . .'.

; The building of our Baptist Female
University is very nearly completed.
The general comment, is that ii is the

from views. to n rock, f. 6. IUtutvs corner, thcoce IEESH1P.. .
Newborn Journa . vtward si o wid llalilcy'a line 34 feet tohis soul.. Under tremendous pressure,

to which a weaker man "would have a rock on Jiaio street, ibence slots; said For the cheapest Crockery on earth.
....

Owing to the inclement weather the
farmers are very much behind with their
work.

The change in the sentiment in the tract northward 21 feet to the bcKnior.
yielded, he has been obedient, to bis Tbis lt d4f i; March, 1S93.

H.C. Kkarnbt, Sh'ff ..
Franklin County,

Louisburg.'N. C, Feb 20, 1899.
U. i. White, Com'r.best building of the kind in North Car-- South favoring municipal ownership of

olina, an honor to our denomination, water works, sewerage
.

and lights
.

with
L 1 I J.L.I 1 - '

For VToodware, Tinware, Churns and Brooms.convictions and his conscience, and is
entitled to the blessing which the Scrip

We are glad to see onr elever work-
man, Mr. Geo. Cyrus, out again ts he
has been confined to his home with sick-
ness for aevral days. -

AS our raucrs Know, a ucm uas uccn -th(J remarkablest r Qr t NOTICE.ture gives to the man who swears to hiscontracted in this work. It was neces
hitherto but changes not. Farmers Supplies, Dunn's Plows, Genuine Diiie Plows, Bark

Bands, Lines, 8hotet, Manure Forks. Traces. Haroew and Mattocks.
By Tirtoe of tba power eon tainad In a jndwhen, the objection to it has

been so strong. - The Maplevillo Mill Co.. with Mr. Wni.
sarv. Now that the time of dedication
is drawing near, we trust that our peo-

ple will realize the desirability of re- -
Mr.

vicnt of tba Sopenor Court of Franklin eons-t- y

in tba special prevrdiocra antiUwd K &.
Oreen Adminiatrator of Jo Branrh against

Bryan says the Issues May T. Wilder, mansger, gets all tbe workThe present legislature" has a num they can do. Manrarrt Bronct, widow. and Kaffls Hrancb Table Koires and Forks, celebrated

NOTICf.
listing contracted with Usnsom Wil-lis-

for this vesr I herebf forbid all
rersons from hsrborlni or empkio

penalty of tbe law.
FraskGlasoow.

ducing this debt immediately and, re- - ber of bills from towns in North Caro- - Jost reeeUed larr stock
Clanss Baaora and Scissors.

Broaden in 1900.
Pontiac, Mkb., Dispatch, 22d. Frank Branch. William liraotb. TboaiaIt seems that onr clever yonng mao,

Mr. Jameb Perry, means easiness, at it Branch nod others I abaU aeil nt tba roortdeem their Thepromises. institution tioa lookiDg towards the mumcipa bona in Ioaiaborcoa Mindar tb.3rd daytau uuiuuuiuu wiiu a ucui uuuu 11.
of April, 1809, nt public auction to tbe highownership of these whichproperties,Tuition and expenses can not be as low eat bidder for en tbird of lb. pnee raeh r4indicates that the people have learned dos on credit of sine months with lot err. t

The Genuine Short Broad Blade, IIej Tol Ate.

Poultry and Barbed Tir and Staples.

as they should be while interest must
be paid. There are pledges , in hand much on this question, which every from day of sal,f nt-je- to tbe right of dower

of the widow Manturat Branch, a car--
; NOTICE.

William Inscoe
TS.

D. B. Wester.

covering the whole amount due. Let tain tract of land and bo onJedleading newspaper has discussed, shaw-- 1

After receptions here add at Detroit
William J. Bryan closed a four days'
trip in Michigan by a speech on De-

mocracy.
"The Chicago platform will certainly

stand unimpaired, but no one can say
the issues will not be broadened out,"
he said. "McKinley's speeches lately

every day In the week and 8unday too.
Go on Jimmie, yon could not make a
better selection, . that is if you can fether.

We regret very much that Mr. J no. R.
Perry is not with ns this year. Has
taken np farming. Thinks that tpere is
more money in farming than riding oat
every afternoon and expensive boarding
houses. We bear that J no. is planting a

follo: IWnnnrrnr nt a bit oak on theevery one pay np. ing how everything was to be gained
By Tirtoe of n decree of the So parlor Coortby this municipal ownership as com

Wolf 'it ttruarn tbencvaonth I'-- pole, to
a rock, Uet ry slay' corner In Mrs. Joynar's
lin thenra at lU'i4 polea to th cvntr 61
I h. Tarboro Ivoal tbeoc alone tba aa id road

of Y ranklin count t, rendered in tha nbove an--
titled nrUon 1 will on Monday tbe 3rd dayThe Charlotte Observer says: Sen

ator Tillman's amendment to the cost
pared with corporation . or private

Come to the Looliborg Hardware and Supply Company for Rock
Bottom Prices oo these Goods. All others too aumsroas to tntnUee.'

Respectfully,
XJflSlpoe17hnknS2:tW-K4- 3 toi Apni JB'JW. sell at pnbhc suction nt tba

coort bonae doorio Loaiabont to tha Lighcatpart of his farm on Nash street, Loois- -ownersnipji.very growing town . or 17 linka north I'l po'-- a H .TO p"- -.

vnrs;
(

M hi ..I., t lj W jH I V , '
U n If I. . I k. L. k. . k. Mcity finds that ., with .. its ... development laud sitaatod inOdar llork township

lia eonnte ndjoinins; tha lands of W. W. per

would indicate that,-- hsTtng-trnke- n. an-

other shift, he may get into the 'anti
expansion band wagon. 1 think he

Mr. W. E. Uzxell gave as a abort visit LOUISBURG HARDWARES SUPPLY CO.neii. ueo. uaonnrd and otbera and run tain- -this week. Why don't you come of tener
the greatest and most overshadowing
problem which demands the attention
of its authorities, is that of sanitation.

idk lonj acrew, n oeins; tne tract oi land no--

Creek or Branch n it newadc 1J4 puW tu
tha beginning, containing- - by sorrey 111

E.8.Gscts, Ada
Jo Branch.

Bill and stay longerf

u office appropriation bill requiring star
route carriers to deliver mail in boxes
at the houses of the people along their
line, is in the line of a much needed
public accommodation. The Observer
was only the other day in receipt of a

. letter from a. subscriber; in another

will try to steer a middle course. iiu auica v. o. iravar rvranea.
P U. Coocc, Com'r."I would not say I think the para There was a large crowd assembled at

church on Sunday last. Bey. G. M.
mount issue will become anti imperi Dnke, as usual, preached a grand Ser
alism, but it may. Could not the same mon 2 0 0ADDITION.forces that opposed monopoly in '06 Among: the visitors in our village oncounty, in which he said: "We have

ana7 nowcea air. urougnioo anaa double standard of -oppose govern-- 1 M. Hnntnn ftf wfcflM. Me. ni
ment monarchy abroad and republic Mr. CbeaveB, Mesa. Bad Wilder and

a number of star routes in our county,
and the carriers along these routes de-

liver mail in boxes put up at the road

-- Where the local - water supply
comes from a river, the extending
boundaries of a town are certain to
come in conflict with its water supply,
and pollution of its water is bound to.

'-occur. x ..

" Where the sewerage outlet is a river
or a lake, the problem of a; safe and
quick outlet, with the increasing de-

velopment of a city, makes this a pro-
blem of no small consideration. - '

Strickland, from Bock Springs; Mr.at home, opposed unjustifiable army Lawrence Gopton, of Oswego, and If r.
expenditures, Dingley bill deficits, John Perry, from Views.
Hanna's steamship subsidy and all ag mercbsnts, k arePerry & Perry, the

still in the lead. iigrandizement at home and abroad?" BARRELS FLOURMr. B. W. Perry, Jr.. one of onr pop-
ular young men is thinking of going toA WONDERFUL MAN

Col. W. J. Bryan, was in" Washing wakeneldv How about It old boy?

ton, tbe latter part of last week, and air. J. a. Beat had somewhat or a se-

rious accident one daj this week.Jle

side, but- - they are paid extra for doing
so. j It would cost Uncle Sam very lit-

tle more to carry out the plan --of . free
delivery on the star routes.". And so
it would. The free delivery of mail
along the country roads by the star

' route carriers is so feasible and would
prov such a great benefit to the peo-

ple, that the wonder is steps were not
sooner taken to secure such an inexpen-

sive convenience. The people living
. along the star routes should have their

mail delivered at their doors or rather
at their roadside boxes.

the reception given him by the five came up the road with a red eoat on and
attracted the attention of a cow. He did

In this matter of lights, every town
of consequence or with business, and
this is not a matter of population, must
have its streets and municipal buildings

'well lighteJ. "

: ; .'; '

When the city does not own its own
light supply, there is always the mat

hundred - Democrats, mostly men of
not lose any time in getting his eoat put
of the war. John don't wear that coatprominence who attended the banquet
sgsin. - .of the Virginia Democratic Associa

-- v. JUST III.Mapleville can certainly boast of the
best, strongest and smallest people in the

tion, at which be was the guest of hon-

or, makes it certain that those . who
suppose that he is losing bis hold upon

county.
we can your attention U some new lines we have added to our

stock of Hardware. Black wrought Pipe, J to 2 inches. Galvaslzed
Pipe to 1J inches.'Pipe Fittings all kinds from to 2 inches. Check
Valves, $ to 2 inches, Globe Valves i to 2J inches.

ter of contracting for its light supply,
and no matter what the circumstances
may be there are always abuses grow-
ing out of it, in which the contractor or

Tour correspondent wishes the Tinas
well. P.the party are mistaken, just as the ring

ing speech, bristling with JetTersonian
Democracy, he made at the banquetcity are certain to suffer. '

:

made it certain that he has lost none of We are. Amenta for Pomona Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe 4. 6. 12 andConsidering the question of local san-

itation, there can be, no sanitary laws

SPECIALS.

Hamburg and Laces at King A Pleasants
Early Rose. Early Ohio and Early Red

Bhsa Irish Seed Potatoes at King-A- . PATENT FLOUR

One reason why the army adminis-
tration was so bad during the late war
with Spain is revealed by Secretary
Alger. ; When he found that some of
the newspapers were criticising war
department methods he issued orders

j; to his private secretary that the critical

18 inches and Fittings. Terra Cotta Chimney Pipe. Straight Joint,
Short Bottoms, Bonnets and Thimbles for brick walls, all the above we

the oratorical power ;hat enablad him
to hold tbe Cbicage. convention spellfaithfully enforced and carried out, un

have a big stock on band. ;,
less, the city owns its water works and bound and to thrill the hearts of six

and a half million voters.
2.000 pounds Pratt's Food forhorses.covssewerage systems. a': ana notes at Hicks Alien. -

7Whether Col. Bryan will ever be Pratt's Animal Bemilator 25c Der oackairaIf the city authorities judge it best to
urge that sewerage be put into an un

rr- - i . in . w " " Inwu ol Alien. Black 8mith8 Drills, Anvils, Chisels, Hammers, Blowers, Coal.de
Bujrgy Steps, Wrenches and 5tb Vhe1T Bufrgr Wheels, Axle

Arms, Rims, Spokes aod Springs, Tabular Bow Sockets, Carriage

President, only .the future
"

can show;
but that he is one of the most wonder Seed Oats at Kings A Pleasants.healthy, neighborhood or section of

Biz lot fJambnrcs and Lacea at Kioir A.cuy, tnere is always the cry, if not Pleasants. . nuoos, varrtao Leatuer ana uiacau loiu. 53.50.suspicion that the authorities are un
ful men of our time and tbft- - he pos-

sesses a wonderful bold upon the hearts
of his fellow-countrym- en is as plain as

Ne lot Calicoes. Percala and Lawns at
King & Pleasants. '

papers should not be sent to him. He
did hot see them, therefore, and "went
it in the dark," with results that are
now known to the world. It is a pret
ty safe proposition that when any offi-

cer, whether he be constable or presi-

dent, shuts his eyes to criticism,' he is
bound to be wrong. Newspaper criti-"cism'- is

often unfair and exaggerated,
but at the worst serves the useful pur

der the influence of the owners of the
Irish Potatoes, whit Beans .'whit Peaa.water and sewerage systems. ' that night follows day. -

Larp and Small Hominy, New Soth CaroThis would be entirely avoided tin lina nice, uicua; Alien. - -

der municipal ownership, v and where a
KSUER3QLL WEONtf AGAIN.

The following is taken from the
uooas aeiiTerea ires oi cnargs all . o'lertown at Kinn A Pleasants. Machine Spare Head Bolts.locaiuy was touna in need of water
Heins white Vinefrar beat for tableland PriiiiG Coffeee, all that would be neces Cumberland (Maryland) Daily Times,

which paper is edited by Col. T. W.
pickles 5c per gallon. Mott's beat rratto 4
year old Vinegar 25c per gallon,Hicks A AUensary would be to ' order that water and

Avirett: - .
" : Saltbe in. ' 'sewerage put ; One Ton of Pratt s Food Just received: by

Ingersoll has acknowledged-- , that wcia a, Alien.

10c
S1.25

25c
5c

there ought to be a hell for the treas
, While New Bern has practically a

perfect water supply, pure in, quality Mott's VinegarAnother Drop in Floor, call to see W. P.urer of an Illinois theatre, who ran off Neal A Co
and abundant m supply, and its sewer with the receipts from one of Bob's Starch' From 3 to 12 inches by , from 2 to 12 inches by 4, from 1 1 to

- Bran 95 cents per 100, ShipstnS $1 00 Der
100 at W. P. Neal A Co. 6age outlet is a goodone, and both wa

pose of pointing out the weakest spots
which can be found. It is to the in- -,

terest of the responsible head of a de
partment that he shall know these
weak spots. His subordinates will net
apprise him, for in most cases they are
responsible for the defects to be found
in the service. He must look to the
impartial or the hostile critic for in- -;

formation of the places where reform
r is needed. Secretary Alger has "made

an admission which is most damaging
-- to him Ex.

inches by f. Carriage Bolts, 1 J to 12 inches by $, 1 to 8 inches by a,ter and sewerage is under good man
lectures. . .

According to Ingersoll's theory he
is wrong again as usual. If there is no
God there is no one with authority to

I j.Vo 7 inches by o-l- 1 to o inches by J. v e also bave Lsff, Stove,
Plow, Tire, Cultivator and T Bolts. Expansion Anger Bits J to 1ugcmcui, one iiDerai in every way to

Plant Bed Cloth at Hicks A Allen. ;

2 car loads white Corn, Hicks A Allen.

Pratt's Food for horses, cows and hoes.
Hicks A Allen.

its patrons, yet there is the need of say, I hou Shalt not Steal." inches. Automatic bcrew Drivers. Vrater Kazor llones and llsrber
Clippers. Smokeless Loaded Shells. Iron Shoo Last with Three feet SHOES- -New Bern owning its own water woiks The man who stea's, according to 25 eta per sett, Shoe Isails, Tacks, Leather, Ilampers, Awls, Bristle.sewerage and lights. r Now is the time to gire your horses Pratt'sIngersoll doctrine, has his heaven on Ink, 1 bread, Hasps, knives and Leather Cement. 100 pair Tracesearth, because with the stolen funds he "V h k7rea2 'or 8pnDg p,ow- -. That a bill has been -- introduced' in reel long cheaper than ever before, lag, lug, Breast, Cow, Well andI the present Legislature looking to this . Mott's foor year old AppJ Vinegar at 25

cents per gallon at W. P. Neal ft Co.'s. -- t;
Brass Chains. Iron Pots from 2 to 2o gallons each. Smith's Well Fix
tores, Diso Harrows, Barbed Wire, Poultry Wire. Chtacon Steel. Stee ANDend shows that the citizen of : New

4 I m n T-- w w-- 'Bern tecognize the value td themselves Erythiniryoa want in the wsy of heary lre,8 Dae ana "OUna.iroo, liana UOO.
and fancy groceries at King A Pleasants.as . taxpayers aud householders, of
" Mott's fonr year old Apr Y inoftar at 25municipal pwnetsihp of these really cents per gallon at W. P. Neal A Co.'s. rf"W .a . a

necessary household and public pro Jom9 10 see ns wnen you want anything. We handle the following
L- - tV. 4 J ... .kl. . - ! . OPratt's Poultry Food the beet ol Ponltr DRY GOODSregulators lor sale by Hicks & Alien.perties. - '; A

uy iuo tar buu bio auio iu girr you Close prices CO aleal, Meat
Floor, Salt, Corn, Seed Oats, Winter, Spring and rust proof, Bran and
Ship Stuff, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cotton Seed Meal, Hay, Nails and

One pair young Mules Waronnnd Harness
.

-- Free Pilla. or sale lor casU or on time liicks A Allen. sewer tripe, i;oi ana uoae.

can purchase the pleasures of life and
enjoy them here, and there is no dread
of future punishment nor consciousness
of guilt. '

Bob Ingersoll has been stealing all
his life from the Bible. He has made
big money stealing thought for his lec-
tures from God's book. Ashe is no:
ol God's children he- - bas do right to
the use of His book. Had there been
no Bible and no God, Ingersoll would
have had no subject for lettures.1
- No doubt that treasurer was convert-

ed lo Ingersollism by hearing his lec-
ture .and then feeling that it was, no
harm to steal, just took the money like
one dog would tale another's bor e, or
one hog another's ear ot corn and
there was no sin in it.

The more people believe in Colonel
Bob's infidel doctriue the more steal-
ing will be done; localise lo be an infi-
del is to ignore the Ten Command- -

H. F. Mead's Meal always on hand fresh atKing A Pleasants.
Send your address, to. H. E. Backlen &

Co., Chicaao. and get a free sample box

I UOOUEOADS.
The following very sensible remarks

are taken from the Biblical Recorder :

A whole month now North Carolina,
has been plodding and plunging in

: mud. Not a county,, save perhaps
Mecklenburg, is there but has lost an
incalculable amount of time and ener-
gy in mud up to the axles of the wagons
of her farmers. Enough money has
been lost this February to furnish half
a dozen good roads in every county.
The most .sensible thing our people
could do is to go to work as' soon as
possible building modern roads. No
doubt the reader sees the matter as we
do but somehow it is the hardest thing
to get that unison of action which once
gotten wouLd be worth millions to the
people. We want about 50,000 agi-

tators for oci roi-- ;.

01 vr. iungrs .New rare fula. A trial
win convince you of their merits. ? These .ico county vinegar four years old atKing A Pleasants, guaranteed to keep ATTo ore truly,
pills are easy in action and are partica aai.aft.itrBa
lariy etteetive In the cure of constipation
ana sick headache, for malaria and yourAroid all the risk you can. Have

Prescriptions filled by W. O. Thomas.liver troubles they have been proved in- -

valoable. They are rnaranteed to h HICKS & ALLEN.Headine is a sure enre for H.rtiir,perfectly free from every delterioas sub ixeuraigia. l or sale by W. Q. Thomas. BOTTOM PHICES.stance ana to te purely vegetable. They
Goods delivered rniTtlim in th mrnnn. Idp not weaken by their action, bat by

ii mim r re oi i Dartre. netbera rnter olgiving rone to tne stomaen and bowel t ids or a sact ol ileal, at Vv. P.Neal 4 Co.greatly invigorate the system. Regula
size to cents per box. Sold by Aycocke P. S. !1Tnornas' Clit'l Pill, Tbe Standard r."net!y r. Strotbrreavs now isthe tine to brin - Lil all ?vc--- r, " ' J -rsru cm, ,for .hi ii an! fever. Cowr


